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MAY PARTY.

Yesterday's Excursion to the Susquehanna.
The excursion party to the Susquehanna

of the boy's high school, in charge of Mr.
McCaskcy, was larger yesterday than on
any former trip, numbering nearly a hun-

dred members. The tickets were forty
cents and were made to Cbiques so that
everybody could do as ho or she pleased
in the matter of of walking or
riding between Columbia and Chiques.
Many of the party walked both
ways, going up over the hills and
coming down by the tow-pat- h ; a few rode
both ways, but most of the excursionists
walked at least one way. On the hill-

sides were found many flowers, and the
views along the river at this season are su-

perb. At Chiques some eight or ten of
the party called on Prof. S. S. Haldcman
at his delightful home, under the shadow
of the great rock, with its grand out-

look upon the river, and spent a pleas-

ant hour or more in examining his very
valuable collections of Indian antiquities.
The professor made the boys and girls
heartily welcome to his spacious grounds,
which, after their climb over the hills, were
a very welcome resting place. He is a rare
"old boy" among young people.

Along with the party were a dozen
pupils from St. James school with their
teachers, Miss Mary Martm and Miss Kemp,
and a number of pupils from the girls' high
school, and many members of the Plant
club.

SAD DROWNING AFFAIR.

A --Mother Swimming to SaTe Her Children.
On Wednesday last a sail drowning ac-

cident, marked by heroic devotion of a
mother, took place in the Susquehanna
river near NcfFs Island, opposite Turkey
Hill. Henry Shell". lock-tend- er on the
canal at New Bridgeport. York county,
was Ashing on NelF's Island. About noon
his wife, accompanied by her two children
entered a boat to row to the island, taking
with her her husband's dinner. The boat
struck a rock and was upset, Mrs.
Sliolf and her chikhen being thrown
into the water. Mrs. Shofl' being
a good swimmer, seized her children, and
telling them to cling fast to her clothing,
struck out bravely for the shore, through
the swirling eddying torrent. Before
reaching a landing the little girl, aged ten
years, lost her hold, sank beneath the
waters and was drowned. The mother
and boy after a hard stiugglo reached a
place of safety.

Mr. ShofT and family are highly respect-
ed people and the loss of their little daugh-
ter, after the heroic efforts of the mother,
to save its life, has created much sympathy
for them on both the York and Lancaster
side of the river, where they are well
known.

A ltui of Minerals Found.
IJIIOritvi? UIVIIHU.M..ii,wr Win. Black, yard-mast- er

at the outer Heading railroad depot, this
city, while looking at the coal which was
being dunied from the cars into the
shutes at the head of North Prince street,
noticed a box some 20 inches or two feet
square among the coal. Suspecting that
all was not right, he called Ollicer Titus,
and showed him the box. They resolved
to open it, but instead of finding a dead
body or something else equally ghastly,
they found the box to contain a very fine
collection of minerals, principally of slate
or coal formations, beautifully im-

printed with ferns, leaves, vines
' and other petrified vegetables. With-

in the larger box was a smaller one,
which contained several envelopes filled
with samples of several different kinds of
coal ashes. The collection had evidently
been gathorcd by some scientist, and prob-

ably stolen by a thief who on discovering
that he could make no use of it, secreted it
in a coal car and left it to its fate.

lleliiml the Age.
Tho Manheim Sentinel of this morning

says : Mr. Jacob Geisel, a shoemakei, re-

siding in Raphe township, about five
miles west of this borough, and now in his
seventy-eight- h year, came to this place on
Tuesday last for the purpose of taking the
train for Lancaster; and on his return
stated that it was the first time he was in
a railroad carriage ; and, still more re-

markable, that this was his first visit to
Lancaster since the removal of the build-
ings ou the corner of East King and Duke
streets for the erection of the present
court house. Mr. Geisel bears his age re-

markably well, and is as nimble as a man
of forty.

Fell Down a Railroad Cut.
On Wednesday a six year old child of

John Leonard, while at play in the rear of
her father's residence, East Walnut street
near Shippcn,lost her balance and fell over
the fence that surmounts the top of the
deep railroad cut at that point. The child
rolled to the bottom of the cut, a distance
of about twenty feet, aud was consider-
ably cut about the face by striking against
the cross-tie- s. She was picked up and
caried out of harm's way in time to save
her from danger from an approaching
train of cars.

Quarter Sessions Court,
On Monday next an adjourned term of

quarter sessions court will commence.
There arc fifty-on-e cases down on the list
for trial, among which arc those of Simon
Roberts, charged with felonious assault
and battery, Harvey Raymond and John
B. Dennis, dissuading witness. C. A.
Greene, practicing medicine without license,
and Fred Hildcbrand, enticing a minor.

New Hats.
The city police force come out to-da- y in

their new spring hats, manufactured es-

pecially for them by Shultz & Brother,
North Queen street. The hat is
very light and airy, is of drab
fur, stiff crown of medium heigth and
slightly tapering. The brim is of medium
width, well turned up at the sides, and is
is lined on the lower surface with drab
silk. The inside of the hat is lined with
crimson satin and bears the well known
imprint of the manufacturers.

Excursions to the Seaside.
John B. Pettingill, manager of tlic

"West Jersey railroad, was in town to-da- y

and made arrangements with Messrs.
Clark and Schmid for excursions during
the coming summer from Lancaster to
Coney Island, Cape May aud Atlantic City.
The excursions will be ran during the
months of July and August. The West
Jersey is a new road with broad gauge
and steel rails and first-clas- s in every re-

spect. Trains will run through without
stopping.

Shew Booked.
TICHa T.tiAilln'a linvlAcnnA nmtn frAlina

MUSIC IN THE SCHOOLS.

Some Reminiscences of Long Ago.
Dr. C. A. Greene, of this city, contrib-

utes to the Philadelphia Times the follow-

ing article on music in the public schools -

Just now I have perused at length an ar-

ticle on "Choral Societies," in the Times
of Sunday. It was my fortune to be a
member of the Hewes school, South Bos-
ton, in 1831, while Joseph Harrington was
its teacher, and through his wonderful tact
of introducing new and profitable ideas into
that school music then was first taught
publicly, as well as calisthenics ; an anti-sweari-

society was established, a library
founded,and other novel workB established.
He was a brother of Hon. Henry F. Har-
rington, the author and for so many years
a school commissioner, a companion of
Horace Mann, Edward Everett, Dr. O. W.
Holmes and other educators. By some
means the city of Boston was induced to
test, in a year's study, the introduction
of vocal music in one of its schools as a
trial, to see if it in any way
interrupted the other teachings, etc.
The celebrated teacher and musical
composer, Lowell Mason, was our teacher.
The first portion of the programme after
Mr. Mason's entering our school was to
grade the scholars as he found them :

Good singers, No. 1 ; not so good, No. 2,
so on to No. 0, or no singers. At the start
the number in the first class was about 15,
out of a school of 300 scholars, and now I
may say, at the end of a year, a very large
proportion went in the No. 1 class and
only a very small number were in class No.
C. He perfectly demonstrated four facts :

First, that vocal music, with instrumental
accompaniment, did not in any way or
manner retard scholars from learning
their ordinary studies. Second they learned
more rapidly and readily than before.
Third, it increased the size of the respira-
tory organs, thereby improving their
health. Fourth.it improved them morally. I
may here add that it so happened that the
first boy whose vocal abilities were tested
was the writer. The next year music was
introduced into all the public schools in
Boston. In 1853, soon after my entrance
into Philadelphia, I made the acquaint-
ance of a gentleman named Von Herrin-ge- r,

who was vainly striving to get the con-

trollers of its public schools toallow of his
teaching the rudiments of music in schools
of Philadelphia. Learning of his unsuc-
cessful attempts and by him persuaded to
aid him, I delivered before this body of
gents an address upon the subject, upon
its benefits, advantages, etc, but in vain,
so.far as poor Von Hcrringen was concerned
I am really glad at this late day to read
your sensible article and do hope that it
will meet with such response as will set the
musical ball roiling with favorable re-

sults.

OKITUAR1.

Heath of Jeremiah UrowD.
On Wednesday Jeremiah Brown, one of

the most prominent and widely known
residents of Fulton township, died of heart
disease, with which be had been alllicted
for several years past. Mr. Brown was a
representative of one of the oldest and
most highly esteemed Quaker families in
the state. At one time he held a heavy
interest in the Peach Bottom slate
quarries on both sides of the Sus-

quehanna, besides being the owner cf
other valuable properties. During the
financial troubles of a few years ago, how.
ever, he met with many reverses, by which
the bulk of his fortune was swept away.
His burial takes place at Pcnn
Hill.

Shipment of Cattle
John Sener, of West Willow, shipped

this morning to Philadelphia, titt the Head-

ing railroad, forty-eig- ht head of fine fat
cattle, being the first shipment of cattle
ever made from that point. There were
three car loads of them, and they were re-

garded by all who saw them, as being as
line a lot of cattle as were ever fed in the
county.

The Welchens Testimonial.
We wcro in error yesterday in saying

that the handsomely engrossed resolutions
of respect to the memory of the late Dr.
S. Wclchcns were to bang in the meeting
room of the Harris dental association. The
society had them prepared and framed for
presentation to Dr. Welchcns's widow.

Inspection of Fire Apparatus.
This afternoon the city councils com-

mittee on fire engines and hose, accompan-

ied by the. chief and assistant crgineers of
the fire department, are making their an-

nual inspection of the apparatus and
premises of the several companies.

Pleasant Sociable.
Last night Edward Hall, who has had a

dancing school in Schiller hall this winter,
gave the last sociable of the season. A
large crowd was present and at 1 o'clock
refreshments were served by Mr. Hall.
Everything passed off very pleasantly.

Engine Disabled.
This morning freight engine No. 359

cast.brokc a spider head at Downingtown,
and was delayed a couple of hours. Har-risbu- rg

express was delayed for au hour or
more by the accident.

EVEKYiioir is talking about St. Jacob's Oil..

There is no sweetness in a kiss.
Unless your teeth are just like pearls.

Then would you share its trembling bliss.
Use SOZODONT at once, sweet girls :

For it alone gives to tlic mouth.
White teeth and fragrance of the South.

Having secured over half a million of Pine
anil Cypress Shingles before the advance in
lumber, I am prepared to sell cheap for cash.
Cypress Shingles are considered superior to
shaved Pine Shingles.

JOHN BEIDLER,
Lumber Healer, Wrightsville, Pa.

aprl5-.'lw- d

SfECIAL NOTICES.

from the Old "Salamander" Drug House.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 12, 1S80.

Messrs. IT. IT. Warner A Co., liochester, N. IT.:
Gentlemen: We trust our order will reach

you in season to be promptly filled. The de-

mand for your Safe Remedies, especially the
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, is continuous and
increasing, and our customers speak in the
highest terms of their value. Several cases of
cures which have come under our observa-
tion are complete, and most remarkable. Very
truly yours.

VAX SCHAACK, STEVENSON ft CO.

Try Locher's Itenowned Cough Syrup.

Suileriug Women.
There is but very small proportion of the

women et this nation that do not sutler trom
some of the diseases lor which Kidney-Wor- t is
a specific. When the bowels have become cos-

tive, headache torments, Kidneys out et tix, or
piles distress, take a package, and its wonder-
ful tonic and renovating power will cure vou
and give new life. iny3 lwd&w

Listen to This.
The unbiased opinion et some et the most

intelligent medical men in this country and
Europe, support tlic satement that Kidney-Wo- rt

is the greatest discovery yet, lor curing
Kidney and liver troubles, piles und constipa-
tion. It acts on both Kidneys and bowels at
the same time and thus cleanses the whole
system. my3-lwdX-

r I If you want to get rid of pimples, boils, tet- -
has been booked to appear hereon Maylteri a5v U30 ..Lindsey's Blood Searcher."
28th. Sold by all druggists.
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NEW AD TEETISEM-.- TS.

E Z. Ehoads & Bra, Importers.
Personal attention will be given to all orders left with us before May

10, by cne of our firm in Europe.

We solicit orders for Fine Watches, Chronographs, Repeaters and

Horse Timers. .

For Bare Diamonds and other Gems and"Precious Stones.

For Rich Parisian and Italian Jewelry.

For Oil Paintings and Marble and Bronze Statuary.

For Musical Boxes with Special Airs and Attachments, &c, &c.

Our facilities and experience justify us in guaranteeing these orders

to be filled to the satisfaction of our Patrons.

No. 4 "West King Street, Lancaster.

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Timely Caution.
Genuine Hop Bitters are put up in square

paneled, amber-colore- d bottles, with white
label on one side printed in blaclc letters, and
green hop cluster, and on the other side yellow
paper with red letters ; revenue stamp over
the cork. This is the only form in which gen-
uine Hop Hitters are put up, and the sole righ
to make, sell and use them is granted to the
Hop Hitters Manufacturing Company of

N. Y., and Toronto, Ont., by patents,
copyright and trade mark. All others put up
in any other way or by any one else, claiming
to be like it or pretending to contain hops, by
whatever names they maybe called, are bogus
aud unfit for use. anil only put up to sell and
cheat the people on the credit and popularity
of Hop Hitlers. a2G 2wdftw

Happy Homes and smiling laees are invari-
ably the result of wise parents constantly
keeping 'Sellers' Cough Syrup" on hand.
Price 23 cents.

Try I.ochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Bronchitis. Thre-i- t Diseases often com-
mence with a Cold, Cough, or unusual exer-
tion of the voice. These incipient systems are
allayed by the use of " Jirowri' lironehial
Troches," which if neglected often result in a
chronic disease of the throat.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!:
Arc you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child sullcring and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and geta bottle of MRS. WIXS-I.OW'- S

SOOTHING SVKUP. It will relieve the
poor little suflercr immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like, magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription et one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere
23 cents a bottle.

Try I.ochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Vine Culture and Wine Making.
Mr. Alfred Speer, of Passaic, X. J., so long

and favorably known as the wine man et Xew
Jersey, expects a larger yield of grapes this
vear than usual, and has reduced the price et
his lour year old Port so as to bilngit within
the reach of the poorer families who need a
pure aud rich wine for medicinal purposes.
Mr. Spccr's mode of fermenting anil keeping
his wine diners from the usual methods. This
is the reason why it is so much superior in
quality; but it requires four years' manage-
ment and change of tuinpcratuW in order to
make such a pi'i'tcct fine wine as this is; the
knowledge of changing to various tempera-
tures at diflerent times, and at the right time,
is where he has the advantage et getting so
rich a wine without the use of liquor. Large
quantities of Speer's Port Crape Wine have
been ordered to South America, and even to
London and Paris. Physicians recommend it
as superior to most European wines. It is
dealt in largely by druggists. Daily Express.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlee and
Davis, and sold by II. K. Slaymakcr.

Try I.ochcr's Itenowned Cough Syrup.

Statistics prove that twenty-fiv- e per cent,
of the deaths in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when we relluct that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to
a bottle of Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the sufferers for their negli-
gence, or pity them for their ignorance? Xo
0 East King street.

1'OLITICAZ.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
FOR SUl'UEMK JUDGE.

GEORGE A..IEXKS.
FOR AUIllTOn GENERAL

ROBERT P. DECUEHT.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS.

J.L STEIX3IETZ.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNET.

B. F. MOXTGOMERY.
FOR SENATOR (13tll DISTRICT.)

J. B. DOUGLASS.
FOR ASSEMBLY (2d DISTRICT.)
S. C. STEVEXSOX,
S. P. SHIRK.
FOR ASSEMBLY (.111 DISTRICT.'

AMOS DILLER,
II. DAVIS YUXDT,
JACOB M. HAEXLEX.

FOR TRISON INSPECTORS.

BA11TOX M. WINTERS
BEX.I. MILLER.

FOR TOOK DIRECTORS.

A. J. SXYDEIl,
JOHN FRAXC1SCUS.

LANCASTER COUNTY APPOINTMENTS.
DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CONVENTION.

B. J. McGRAXX,
W. U. HEXSEL.

(ALTERNATES.)
E. S. IIAMBRIGHT,
C. J. RHOADS.

ELECTOR.

JAMES G. McSPAHRAX.
STATE COMMITTEE MEMBERS.

GEO. DILLER, L

M. S. MOORE.
Withdrawn.

DEATHS.

Freeland. May C, in this city, Mrs. Mary
Freehold, wife et Lewis Freclaiul, in the .'3d
year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral lrom
her late residence, on Christian street near
Orange, on Saturday morning, at !) o'clock.
High mass at St. Mary's church Interment
at St. Mary's cemetery. ltd

WANTED.

T7"ANTKD .EVERYBODY TO AOVKK- -
l Use, free of charge, in the Intullioen-cer- ,

who wants something to do.

WANTED TO DO GENERALGIKL Apply at 442 South Oueen
street. d

A YOUNG MAN WANTS AWANTED at Jtlacksmithing. Masonry or
common work. Apply at the INTELLIGEN- -
C'EH OFFICE. 1111

"DAGS! HAGS! HAGS!-UA- GS WANTED.
Ali Housekeepers take notice that we arc
paying 3 cents a pound for MIAKD KAGS.
Cash paid as soon as delivered to

WM. HENNECKE,
apr9-3m- d No. 235 West King Street.

JiOOTa AND SHOES.

T? A C"V BOOTS. SHOES AND LASTS
JEi.Zi.0 X made on a new principle, insur-

ing comfort for the feet.
T"i-Yr,C- I Lasts made to order.XHjvJ--

L MILLER,
cl4-tf- d . i:s East King street.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO LOAN ON 3IORTGAGE,w AT

BAUSMAX & BURXS'S OFFICK,
R 10 West Orange Street.

T ST.
J J A!Small Blue Skyc Terrier, answers to the
name of lings. A liberal reward will be paid
lor his return to MltS. O. J. DICKK1 ,

ltd 243 East King Street.
--ITTATKB RENTS.

IT The duplicate of water rents is now in
the hands otthe City Treasurer. FIVE PER
CENT, abatement will be allowed on all rents
paid on or before JUXE 1, 1S80.

E. WELCHAXS,
mG-Stdl- City Treasurer.

JUST RKCEIVK1)
From Somerset County.

CHOICE MAPLE SUGAR.
FOR SALE AT BURSK'S

lCHARDSOX & ROUIUNS'S

Potted Meats, Soups, &c.
Boned Chicken and Turkey, Lunch Ham,

Lunch Ox Tongue, Trullled Chicken Liver,
Chicken Soup, Mulagatany Soup, Mock Turtle
Soup, Baked Macaroni, Barataria Shrimps,
Pickled Oysters, Fresh Lobster, Fresh Salmon,
Sardines, &c, at

D. S.BUESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KINK STREET.

1NE OLIVE OILS.F
Durke's Sala.l Dressing, Cross Hlackwcll's

Pickles, Lea & Pcrrin's Worcestershire Sauce,
Ac., ftc, at

BURSK'S.
A 31 USEMENTS

T7ULTOX OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday and Thursday, May 12 ami IB.
Mil. JQHX I). MISIILEIl'after months of ex-

tensive preparations and reganllessof expense,
will present the First Complete Production,
from Washington Irving's beautiful legendary
story "Hip Van Winkle," painted expressly
for this production by Mr. John B. Moiau,
scenic artist. Arch Street Theatre. Philadelphia.
All Xew Scenery. All Xew Costumes. All Now
Music. The Eminent Actor, .

MK. J. H. KEANE,
n his romantic and picturesque imperson-

ation of
II RIP VAN WINKLE,"
Supported: by a carefullv SELECTED COM-

PANY OF TALKNTED ARTISTS.
Scale of Prices: Gallery, "3c. Admission'

.s.je. i.eservca sue. At leckcr's.
mC-Gt- il

house euunishinu goods.

""NOTICE ! "
We have now in stock the largest as-

sortment of seasonable goods in our
line, such as Water Coolers, Refrigera-
tors, Ice Cream Freezers, Baby Wagons,
Doll Carriages, Veloclpedes.Fly Brushes,
Fly Screens, Fly Traps, Whitewash
Brushes, Feather and Hemp Dusters,
Dusting Brushes, Sweeping Brushes,
Scrub Brushes, Garden Tools of all
kinds, Rubber Garden Hose, Floor and
Table Oil Cloth, Tableware, Woodware,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, and
every article In the line of Housekeeping
Hardware. These goods have mostly
been bought before the great advance
in prices and are being sold at a small
advance on cost, at

Fin t Breneman's
Great House Furnishing and Stove Store,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

LEGAI, NOTICES.

INSTATE OF JAMES W. RHEY, LATE
City, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, ail persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them without de-
lay for .settlement to the undersigned, or her
attorney, J. L. Steinmetz.

JULIA RHEY,; Administratrix.
J. L. Steinmetr, Att'y.

INSTATE OF ANNA M. WEIDLEK,
the City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the same, will
present them without delay for settlement to
the undcrsigded, residing in Lancaster City.

MRS. E. E. PATTERSON,
J. W. F. Swift. Administratrix.

Attorney. m304iltlcotl

J?STATK OF JAMBS HO IIAX, LATE OF
et Lancaster, deceased. Letters

testamentary on saiil estate having been
irmnted to the umlursisned. all nersons in
debted to said decedent are requested to make
imiucuiaicsciucmcnt,unii those navinjj claims
or demands uguint the estate et said decedent
to make known the same without delay to the
undersigned.

MAKY BOHAX.
MAKUAKET KKEFE,

ap30-Ctileo- d Executrixes

INSTATE OF M AKY MULVANY, LATE OF
of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

JNO. A. COYLE,
Administiator.

OF GEORGE MARKS, LATE OF
ll Mechanicsbiirg.Upper Leacock township,

Lancaster county, Pa., deceased. Letters tes-
tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted there-
to are requested to make immediate settle-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned,

in Lancaster, Pa.
.1. M. MARKS,

Executor and Trustee,
Lane's Store.

ESTATE OF PHILIP FISCHER, LATE OH
Cocalico township, deceased. Let-

ters of administration, with the will annexed,
011 said estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present tliem without delay lor
settlement to the undersigned, residing in
West Cocalico township, Lancaster county.

MICHAEL FISCHER,
Wk. R. Wilson, Administrator.

Attorney. w

TILED EDITTOI.
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 7, 1880.

TVEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 7. For the Middle

Atlantic states and Xew England, and
the coast of North Carolina, "stationary or
rising barometer, north and east winds,
with clear or hazy and cooler weather, fol-

lowed by warmer weather.
m

CONGRESS.

Proceedings In the Senate.
Washington, May. 7. In the Senate

this morning the president pro tem (Mr.
Thurman) laid before the Senate the cre-

dentials of Mr. Garfield, from the state of
Ohio, for six years, beginning March 4,
1880. Read and placed on file.

Mr. Voorhees submitted a resolution in-

structing the committee ou public lands to
inquire into the expediency of declaring
all lands heretofore granted in aid of rail-
roads, and which have not been earned by
compliance with the terms of the grants,
open to public entry and settlement, the
same as other government lands ; and
said committee shall have the right to re-

port by bill or otherwise. Ordered to he
printed and laid on the table.

Tlic conference report on the Indian ap-

propriation bill was agiced to without
division.

The House Passes the I'ostotfice Dill.
The House met at 10:30 and proceeded

to the consideration of the postoflice ap
propriation bill and took a vote upon the
amendments. Several amendments were
agreed to when at noon the legislative ses-

sion of Thursday closed and that of Fri-
day commenced.

After the reading of the journal of
Thursday the postoflice appropriation bill
was passed as amended.

The House is engaged in the disposition
of miscellaneous business". Among the
bills introduced and referred is one au-
thorizing the international exhibition com-
mission to choose a site for the exhibition
at any place on Long Island.

STRIKES IN FRANCE.

Cotton and Silk Factories Closed. .

Paris, May 7. The strikes in the cotton-s-

pinning districts are assuming alarm-
ing proportions. Sixty factories have been
closed at Rouborf, by which fifteen thou-
sand persons arc thrown out of work. Five
thousand operatives have struck at Sour-coil- y.

There is also a strike at Rouen, and
many silk factories have been closed. The
men want higher wages and less hours.

English Strikers Yielding.
Londom, May 7. Reports from difler-

ent strike centres including Consett,
Bishop, Auckland, Jarow, Stockton,

and Darlington, show that
the men are ready to resume work. Oper-

ations, however, willjnot commence in some
centres until next week. The men will
resume work at 5 per cent reduction under
protest, pending the consideration of the
sliding scale by the board of arbitration.

WESTERN UNION WINS.

Tho Telegraph Company Gains a Law Suit.
Xew York, May 7. Tho Ecening Post

of this afternoon says : " Word comes to
us that United States Judge Blatchford has
rendered a decision in favor of the West-
ern Union telegraph company in the mat-
ter of the Page patent, and we understand,
on good authority, that the Western
Union will now apply for injunction's to
restrain lrom further use of it by companies
infringing on the patent. It is also nndei-sto- od

that the case will lie appealed by the
rivals of the Western Union to the United
States supreme court, hut the favorable de-

cision explains the rise of 2h in Western
Union stock noted." .,

.MARYLAND REPUBLICANS

CrcsHwell Openly Declaring for Grant Amid
Loud Applause.

Frederick, Md., May 7. A resolution
expressing unalterable opposition to the
nomination for the presidency of any per-
son for a third term was laid on the table
yeas 81, nays 27. J. A. J. Cresswell boldly
declared himself for Grant, which met
with vociferous applause. Delegates at
large and district delegates were elected
and the convention at il.'AO a. m. adjourned
sine die. Xo instructions wcro given to
the delegates.

FIGHTING TUE l'LAMES.

Disastrous Forest Eires In New Jersey.
"Wai.tektowx, May 7. Another large

forest fire is sweeping through the cedar
wood about this region. Last night fiie
encircled the town, destroying the house,
with its contents, of the widow Lydia
Cameron and live yachts lying anchored
in Oyster day. Everybody is out fighting
the fire.

CHEATING THE LAW.

Suicide of a French Murderer.
Pakis, May 7. The man who murdered

the railway conductor on an express train
on Friday night and who was subsequent
ly arrested has committed suicide by
hanging himself with the bandages which
had been put on the wounds he received
from his victims.

WOKK OF LIGHTNING.

It Strikes a Vessel and Sinks It.
Pkoyixcetown, Mass., May 7. Light-

ning struck a large sail boat out in the har-

bor yesterday. It ran down the mast and
passed out the bottom of the boat, sinking
her almost immediately. Two occupants
escaped uninjured.

A SEYMOUR BOOM.

Wisconsin Democrats Favor the Onedla
Statesman.

Madison, Wis., May 7. In a vote of
the Democrats of the Twenty-fift- h senato-
rial district in convention yesterday, on
presidential preference, a decided majority
was shown for Horatio Seymour.

CHARGD WITH FORGERY.

Tho Accused Alleging Mistaken Identity.
St. Louis, Jlay 7. General B. A. Mor-

ton, president of the National Liberal
League, was arrested here yesterday
charged with forgery. He insists it is
a case of mistaken identity.

GEORGE ELIOT.
Marriage of the famous English Novelist.

London, May 7. Mrs. Marian Evans,
alias George Eliot, tlic well-know- n Eng-
lish novelist, was married yesterday to a
Mr. Cross.

BBAIXS STAR ROUTES.

,1W -

The Lobby Win a Temporary Victory and are
Then Thwarted Again.

The committee of the whole agreed to
the postofnee appropriation bill yesterday
and a vote on certain amendments will be
taken in the House to-da- y. When the
House met yesterday morning debate upon
the proviso reported in the hill by the com-
mittee on appropriations was in order.
This proviso required all routes on which
schedule time has been expedited in excess
of fifty per cent, of the original contract
price, to be reduced to a rate of com-
pensation not in excess of fifty per cent.
of the original contract price. The House
was evidently wearied of the star route
discussion and in spite of the request of
the representatives of the contractors for
more time, debate was limited to one hour.
Gen. Hawley was the first speaker. He
said that the committee was willing to
give all the money necessary for the star
service, but at the same tinio it desired the
law to be obeyed honestly. The halloo made
by certain gentlemen that the committee
was legislating against the interests of the
West was the veriest nonsense. Mr. Haw-
ley repeated the oft-tol-d tale of Brady's ex-

travagance and his queer conduct respect-
ing the transmission of the news of the de-

ficiency to Congress. He said that the figures
submitted by the department in themselves
demanded investigation. The increase of
compensation allowed by the department
on certain routes was forty-thre-e per cent. ;
much more than the increase of population
in the West in any one year. There was an
increase of $500,000 in the pay on certain
routes in one year where the annual sales
of postage stamps only amounted to

G4,000.
Mr. Mills of Texas argued against the

amendment, because it would affect the
rort Worth and luma route, which
traverses the state of Texas. He defended
Brady's administration, and charged that
the committee on appropriations had dealt
unjustly with him, because it had made
violent charges against his management,
and had neglected to request the House to
impeach him.

Mr. Hiscoek supported the amendment,
and denied that he had any hostility to
the West. The mousy appropriated was
ample to support the service. He asked
the opponents of tlic amendment to point
out a single route where by the amend-
ment service would be crippled. Xo one
replied. He admitted that on seventy-thre- e

routes the running time would he
somewhat reduced, hut the number of
trips would not be affected. To illustrate
the looseness of the department's manage-
ment he read a part of the testimony of
one of the contractors examined by the
committee.

Messrs. Page, Haskell and Valentino
made speeches against the amendment,
and Mr. Blount closed the debate in a ring-
ing five minute speech, showing conclu-
sively the absolute justice of the legisla-
tion recommended by tlic committee. The
verbal amendments ollered yesterday by
Mr. Blackburn to perfect the text of the
proviso were unanimously agreed to. Mr.
Ewing's motion to strike out the proviso
was agreed to on a vote by tellers of 94 to
71. Tho lobby had won the fight and its
members congratulatad themselves. Their
joy was of short duration however. After
amendments had been proposed, with-
drawn, and ruled out of order, Mr. Money,
by direction of thecommittee oupostoflices
and postroads. ollered au amendment
which accomplished substantially all that
the rejected amendment of the appropria-
tions committee would have done. The
amendment provides that the star routes
shall be relet alter thirty days' advertise-
ment, as now provided by law, on the 1st
of October, 1880, on which the pay for ex-

pedition of schedules during the fiscal
year of 1879 and 1880 exceeds fifty per
cent, of the contract price before such ex-

pedition was granted, provided that the
proviso shall not apply to any contractor
who desires to ontiutic his contract as re-

duced. This amendment was agreed to by
a vote of 82 to 71.

Tne Russian Floating Prison.
On April 14 the steamer Nijny-Novgo-ro- d.

loaded with criminals and provisions,
left Odessa for the island of Saghalien. On
the steamer there are four hundred male
prisoners, eight female prisoners, twenty-seve- n

women voluntarily accompanying
their condemned husbands two men ac-

companying their condemned wives, and
sixty-fou- r children. Tho Archbishop
Platon performed the solemn thanksgiv-
ing service, and prayer was offered for the
long life of the reigning family and of those
sailing away. The archbishop addressed
the women, blessed tliem, and besprinkled
them with holy water ; then the male pris-
oners were brought up, and in their turn
received the word of encouragement and
hope. Many of the prisoners wept.

The maio prisoners arc placed 111 lour
departments, one hundred men in each and
the women in two rooms. There are two
hospitals, for males and females, a drug
store and a chapel. There are two sur-
geons, one priest, four officers of the in-

terior, and a gentleman and his wife to
look after the conduct of the prisoners. It
is said that the prisoners will receive the
same food as the crew, to wit, tea at break-
fast, soup and meat at dinner, gruel at
supper. All the prisoners are in chains,
but when well out at sea they will be un-

chained at least those of them who be-

have well. The children and the persons
voluntarily .going to the island enjoy full
freedom. The cargo of the steamer
amounts to 72,000 poods, or. 2,880,000
pounds 30,000 pounds of grain, and the
rest old iron rails to be used for the con-
struction of the horse railroad on Sagha-
lien, from the port to the principal prison
in the central part of the island. Fifty-fo- ur

soldiers perform guard duty.
Last year the Nijny-Novgor- performed

the same journey in fifty-tw- o days.
Though it was a great success as regards
the health of the prisoners, still it is
found necessary now to take one hundred
fewer than last year. The steamer is
painted white, and displays the imperial
Russian war llag.

" 'EOlt SAZE OK KENT.

T IME FOR SALE.

10,000 Bushels at 2 cents per Rushel.
GEO. K. REKD, Treas.

T?OR RENT.
J? One room, Xo. 43l Xorth Queen street.
suitable lor photograph gallery, formerly oc-
cupied by J. S. Suurmau. Apply to

u.Vtfd THUS. HAUJIGARDXER.

FOR RENT.
second story et Eshlcman ft Rnth-von'- s

Hanking House, at Centre Square, and
also a room on second story, opposite the
Penn'a R. R. Depot, on Chestnut street.

11. F. ESHLEMAX.
Attornev-a- t Lnw

MEETING OF THEANNUAL of the Home lor Friendless Chil-
dren for the city and county of Lancaster, Pa.,
will he held at the office or the Secretary. No.
139 Xorth Queen street, on TUESDAY, MAY
11, at 2 o'clock p. m., lor the purpose of elect-
ing tour Trustees and six Lady Managers.

m3-3t-d CHAS. 31. HOWELL, Sec'y.

HEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
O all the HKKF necessary to supply the pris-
oners in the Lancaster County Prison during
the next three months from the acceptance et
the bid, will be received at the ollice 01 W. F.
Reyer, esq , Prison Solicitor, Xo. 17 Xorth Duke
street; until 3Ionday, 31ay 10, 1880, at 10 a. m.
About one hundred pounds per day will be re-
quired, which must be delivered as'needcd.

The right is reserved to reject any or ail bids
and to dissolve the contract at any time the In-

terests of the Prison may, in the judgment et
the Inspectors, so require. m4-3t-d .

Office susquehanna Canal Comvanv, 1

Cor. Lexington and Davis Streets, V

Raltmork, April 29, 1880.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
JLl General meeting of the Stockholders of
this company will be held at the office in Haiti-mor- e,

on Monday, 3Iay 10, 1880, between the
hours of 3:30 and 4:30 p. m., for the election of
officers and managers for the ensuing year.
The transfer books will be closed on Saturday,
3Iav I, and remain closed until after the elec-
tion. By order of

apr29-9t- d ROBERT D. BROWN, Treas,

MAXKKTB.

Mew Xork Market.
Nxw Yobx. Hay 7. Flour State and West-

ern doll and In buyers' tavor; su-
perfine state $4 O0Q4 75; extra do $4 35

t 90; choice do $i 9565 20; fancy
$5 2586 00; round hoop Ohio $5 1005 75:
choice do $5 80G 75 ; superfine western $4 009
4 73: common to good extra do $4 358500 ;
choice dodo T057 00; choice white wheat do
$4 80525; Southern quiet and unchanged;
common to fair extra $5 255 00 ; good to choice
do $5 6587 00.

Wheat HQlc lower, dull and heavy; Xo.2
Spring May tl 23 : No. 2 Northwest,May $1 24i ;
No. White, May 124l24?i; No. 2 Ked, May
$1 30; do June $1 26; do July $115; No. 1
White, May $1 25? ; asked $1 26tf.

Corn steady and quiet : Mixed western spot,
51fi!52VCc: do future 47K43Kc

Oats dull ; State 43)$50c : Western 4349c.
ISeef dull and prices unchanged.
Pork firmer ; new mess $1750.
Lard quiet and firm; steam rendered $7 CO.

Whisky dull ; Western $1U109.
Spirits of turpentine dull at $15c.

Philadelphia Market.
Pbiladklphia. May 7. Flour Jvery dull;

superfine $3 253 75; extra at $4 25Q4 75: Ohio
and Indiana tamily at $5 5086 00 : Penn'a
tamily (5 37f5 75 ; St. Louis family $5 7586 25 ;
Minnesota family $5 2586 25 ; patent anil high
grades t6508 00.

Kye.nour at $4 12. ,
Cornmcal Brandywine unchanged.
Wheat firm ami spot in scarcity ; No. 2 West-

ern Ked $131; Penn'a Ked $1301 31; Amber
$1308131.

Corn strong for local use ; steamer 5132c ;
yellow 52. 3c ; mixed 52e.

Oats firmer; No. l,45Xc; No.2,44)c; No. 3, .

13)4 Uc; So-- - mixed 3U40c.
Kye steady; Western and Pa. Sic
Provisions dull ; mess pork at $11500 ; beet

hams $16 5017 ; Indiamess beet $1850 : bacon-smo- ked

Shoulders 5JiQ5c; salt c;
smoked hams 10811c ; pickled hams isiji?c.

Lard dull ; city kettle 7Ic; loose buicuers-6- c

; prime steam 7c.
Butter dull and weak; creamery extra

2423c; Bradford county aud New York extra
23824c ; Western reserve extra at 21822c ;
do good to choice 17830c : Rolls dull ;
Penn'a extra 17819c; Western reserve extra
13820c.

KgKs quiet and steady; Penn'a lie; West
era luiQ.

cneese una ami scarce : .New x oric xactory
lie ; Western lull cream, 138l3c; do for goodll12c; do halt-sklm- s 10311c.

Petroleum dull ; Kenned 7'c
Whisky atl 10.
Seeds neglected; good to prime cloversced

$t! 504J725; do timothy $3 00; do flaxseed $1 50.

Stock Markets.
Philadem-iiia- . May 7.
1230 r. x.

Stocks irrcjrular.
Penna 6's (third issue).. ...107
Philadelphia & Erie ... 12-',- ,

Reading ... 27
Pennsylvania 51"
Lehigh Valley ... 50i
United Cos. of N. J ...WAA
Northern Pacific ... 23?2

" Preferred.... ... wyt
Northern Central ... 3---

Lehigh Navigation ... 32'4
Norristown ..iuz
Central Transportation Co. 4T4
Pitts TitnavtllH ItiilTaln. l.'tk
Little Schuylkill 5y4

Nbw York. Slay 7.
Stocks firm.

Ai!OIHjr )

N. Y. Central 13!
n(-B yti

Adams Express 110
Michigan Central V&

Michigan Southern lOI'X
Illinois Central l(tt;J
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh.. ..113
Chicago Kock Island. mAPittsburgh A Fort Wuyne..I17
Western Union Tel. Co 105?J
Toledo ft Wabash.... 35
New Jersey Centra! 7JK

United States Bonds and Sterling Exchange.

(Quotations by R. K. Jamison ft Co., S. W.
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

Philadelphia, May 7.
United States 6's, 1881, (registered )..W I Ort

United States 5'h, lStil. (registered). .10W1U3
United States 4k's, 1801, (registered) lOTidOH
United Suites 4&'s, 18U1, (coupons)... l(Mwiou
United States 4's, 1U07. (registered). .107i107
United States Currency 6's 126
Sterling Exchunue 486 IM)

KIDNEY AND T.ZVER CUKE.

WARNER'S
SAFE

Kidney and Liver
CURE.

The greatest et Modern Medical DIscoTcries.
A Vegetable Preparation and the ON LY SURE
REMEDY in the world lor Ilright's Disease.
Diabetes anil all Kidney, Liver und Urinary
Diseases. There are a large number of testi-
monials of the highest character in support et
these statements. Prof. Green, a distinguished
allopathic physician of the South, In an article
in the Medical Record, gives an account of the
cure of two cases of Chronic Rright's Disease
by this remedy, and advises all his brother
physicians to use it in practice. R. Caulkius,
M. D., of Rochester, X. V., writes that he would
prescribe the remedy to all alllicted with
serious Kidney and Liver Diseases. Rev. J. E.
Rankin, D. D., et Washington, D. C, tells et
permanent cures ell'ected by it, und says : "1
do not doubt that It has great virtue." D. W.
Uurtinc, M. !., D. D., of East Orange, X. J.,
ccrtillcsthut it cured him or chronic Rright's
Disease in two weeks. Rev. C. A. Harvey, I).
D., Secretary of Howard University, certities;
"I am convinced that no remedy heretofore,
used or described can be held lor one moment
in comparison with this." These are sample
testimonials.

Two compounds : For the cure et Diabetes
call for Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure. For cure
of Rright's and the other diseases call for War
ner's Safe Kidney und Liver Cure.

Warner's Safe Hitters, Safe Tonic, Safe Pills
and Safe Xervine are also superior remedies,
uneiiualled in tkcirrcspcctivc ticlilaor disease.

Warner's Safe Remedies are sold by drug-
gists and medicine dealers generally through-
out the country. Send for pamphletauii testi-
monials.

II. II. W.ARXER ft CO., Rochester. X Y.
1

OIET DKA W1NUS.

A 1

J. wealth of Ky., aud the fairest in the world
20th Popular Monthly Drawing

or tub
COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macauley '3 Theatre, In the City of Louis-
ville, on

MONDAY, MAY 31st, 1880.
These Drawings, authorized by act et the

Legislature et 1!), and sustained by all the
courts of Kentucky occur regularly on the last
day of every month (Sundays excepted), und
are supervised by prominent citizens et tl
State.

The management call attention to the granu
opportunity presented of obtaining, for only
$2, any of the following prizes

l&j jU",nla a $
1 JJXl . HJSMMr
A J)VIAt )tMMj

10 prizes $l,000each 10,000
20 prizes500each 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each lo.ouu
200 prizes 50 each 10,000
000 prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes 10 each 10,000
0 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 200 " "prizes each, 1,800
9 100 " "prizes each, 900

Whole tickets, f2; liair tickets. 1 ; 27 tickets
30; 55 tickets $100.

All applications forclubratesshould be mode
to the home office.

Full list of drawing published in Louisville
Courier-Journ- al and New York Herald und
mailed to all ticket-holder- s. Remit money
by mall or express. Address R. M. Hoard-MA-

Courier-Journ- Huilding, Lou
isvllle, Ky., or at 307 and 309 Hroadwuy. New
York.

TOP! STOP!S'
Stop making a drug store et your stomach.

Stop putting bitters, pills, liver invisrorutors,
blood purifiers, calomel, blue pill, quinine,
morphine, and all other drugs and quack med-
icines into your stomach, they kill instead et
curing the body. This ts my advice, after
acting the physician for 31 years. If you'll ex.
amine the histories et nearly ail medicine
venders for the last 50 years, you will lind the
venders of these worthless compounds have
all died prematurely. Where Is Schenck,
Swayne (father and son), Brandreth, Ayerx,
Wisfiart, Jayne, llobinsae, MlsblerT AR dead
and buried as should be all such preparations.
For 31 years I liave cured all kinds et diseases
when others luil, and I place my medicines
(not poisons) on the outside of tlic body. To
the sick who have tried one or twenty doctors,
withoutany odvantage.I would beg them to cull
and learn from scores of such persons who have
been cured in a few days or weeks, at un ex-
pense or lrom 12 to $5. Pamphlet tree,
fall ofcures. Over IOO astonishing cases Id two.
months. John Goodman, rheumatism 19 yours;.
Rev. J. Hunter, blind left eye ter 16 years,
sight restored: Wilson Hamilton, consump-
tion 10 years; Christian Rooty, paralysis,
brought to office In a carriage, can now walk'
anywhere; H. S. Kauflmnn. led In blind,, can
now see quite well ; Chas. it. Leonard, catarrh
und sore throat for years ; Lewis Pauuek, tits
for 20 years, cored In a week : H. MoGurk, dys-
pepsia 10 years ; D. N. Hughes, consumption
and dyspepsia, gained 22 pounds. Catarrh
cured for 50 cents.

DK. C. A. GREENE,
236Nrtb Queen Street.


